Australian Shepherds, Puppy (6-9 Months) Dogs

5  Fiddlers Green In God We Trust. DN54874907

7  AB  Owinto An American Pistol Ruger 9 Mil. DN55212801

9  Cedar Hill Lightning Strikes. DN55279701

11  AB  Full Throttle's "A" Game. DN54651301

15  3  Dove Creek Stonehill Sail Away With Me. DN54960705

17  Thornapple Drinking Dark Whiskey Telling Whitelies. DN54996907

19  AB  Stone Ridge Going Out With My Boots On. DN55362103

21  AB  Shadomoon Hightide Link To The Past. DN57013301

23  Copperridge's Final Offer. DN55429703

25  2  Thornapple Tennessee Pusher. DN55588103

27  Regal Reign Royal Assets. DN55765106

29  1  Shalako's Under The Influence. DN55651402

Australian Shepherds, Puppy (9-12 Months) Dogs

31  3  Broadway's Remember Me. DN55220204

33  Ashber's Comeback Kid. DN55325401

35  Starpoint's Nick Of Time At Willowbrook. DN54655603

37  Morning Mist Limelite Dom Perignon. DN54584406

39  Impacts I'Ll Take It Black. DN54833705

41  AB  Propwash Just Plane Fun. DN55116306

43  Thornapple The Last Outlaw At Star. DN54163911
45  Paramounts Headliner. DN54023802

47  AB Wonderdog's Ewe Can'T Touch This. DN54341601
6/9/2018  Breeder: Shelly Spotswood/Adrienne Tullier/Elizabeth Bird. Sire: GCH CH Dancer's Cash Cartel HSAds Dam: GCH DC Coolmoor 2r Ewe Talk To This CD RN HSAds HSAd HSAd HSAd MX MXJ NJP MFB T2B. Owner:Shelly Spotswood/Adrienne Tullier/Elizabeth Bird.

49  Affinitys Free Agent. DN54461001

51  Absolut Setting The Night On Fire. DN54257807

53  Bks The Secret's Out. DN54259001

55  Paramount Brookridge Goin' Places At Firelight. DN53714002

57  AB Riot's Studio Production. DN53560820

59  AB Loretta Bayouland Visitor From Heaven. DN53745702

61  FORTIS'S HE'S TOO SEXY. FJ761436
5/20/2018  Breeder: MELISSA M. O'REILLY. Sire: CROFTON FAT CHANCE Dam: KIRRABILLI'S FIRE DANCER. Owner: MELISSA M O'REILLY.

63  Paramount Brookridge Goin' All In. DN53714001

65  ON EN A MARRE DECES MECS LA DU PETIT MONT D EDEN. LOF92510

67  AB Propwash Credence. DN54562204

71  Briarridge's Tennessee Whiskey. DN55329404

73  Windrift's Golden Ticket. DN55330902

75  Limelite's Repeat After Me. DN56351301

Australian Shepherds, 12-15 Months Dogs

77  AB Alpine Revolution Of Springfever. DN54755301

79  AB Harmony Hill's Cookin' The Books. DN54257402

81  Serendipity Sticker Shock. DN54324902

83  Kraftbrewd's Cold Shot. DN53345101
### USASA National Specialty 2019

| 85 | 2 | Breeder: Sandra Landry/James Landry/Terri Collins  Sire: GCHS CH Collinswood Cayenne Pepper Or Arboroaks DS  Dam: Vinelake's See No Evil  Owner: Terri Collins.
| 97 | 2 | Breeder: Terry Velnosky/Hope McQueen/Angie Claussen/Mandy Rose  Sire: CH Cedar Hill Game On  Dam: Cedar Hill Secret Garden  Owner: Terry Velnosky/Hope McQueen.
| 103 | 4 | Breeder: Terry Velnosky/Hope McQueen  Sire: CH Cedar Hill Game On  Dam: Cedar Hill Secret Garden  Owner: Angela C Rhodes/Terry Velonsky.
| 107 | 2 | Breeder: Judy Van Der Steen/Kelly Hatton  Sire: GCHB CH Impact's Orion  Dam: CH Impact's Bley By Ewe CGC  Owner: Judy VanDerSteen/Kelly Hatton.
| 109 | 2 | Breeder: Terry Velonsky/Hope McQueen  Sire: CH Cedar Hill Game On  Dam: Cedar Hill Secret Garden  Owner: Terry Velonsky/Hope McQueen.

### Australian Shepherds, 15-18 Months Dogs

| 111 | 2 | Breeder: Terry Velnosky/Hope McQueen  Sire: CH Cedar Hill Game On  Dam: Cedar Hill Secret Garden  Owner: Terry Velnosky/Hope McQueen.
| 113 | 1 | Breeder: Terry Velnosky/Hope McQueen  Sire: CH Cedar Hill Game On  Dam: Cedar Hill Secret Garden  Owner: Martha Beale/Hope McQueen/Terry Velonsky.
| 115 | 3 | Breeder: Jennifer Williams/Emmy Adasiewicz  Sire: GCH CH X'Sells B'Spotlight On Northbay  Dam: GCH CH Vesper's Country Club  Owner: Martha Beale/Hope McQueen/Terry Velonsky.
| 117 | 1 | Breeder: Terry Velnosky/Hope McQueen  Sire: CH Cedar Hill Game On  Dam: Cedar Hill Secret Garden  Owner: Martha Beale/Hope McQueen/Terry Velonsky.
| 119 | 4 | Breeder: Terry Velnosky/Hope McQueen  Sire: CH Cedar Hill Game On  Dam: Cedar Hill Secret Garden  Owner: Martha Beale/Hope McQueen/Terry Velonsky.
Australian Shepherds, Novice Dogs

**121**

**Starpoint Time Of The Acorn. DN54655607**
6/10/2018 Breeder: Karen MacDonald. Sire: GCH CH Willowbrook Time After Time At Blue Isle UD BN GO Dam: GCH CH Ebbtide It's About Time CD BN RN ACT2 TKI. Owner: Jenny Lunde.

Australian Shepherds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

**123**

**Alias' Some Like It Hot. DN46276503**

**125**

**Collinswood Hold On Tight NA NAJ. DN46513703**

**127**

**Heatherhill The No Spin Zone. DN47006601**

**129**

**Absoloot Shake Your South Side. DN47191907**

**131**

**Airam Bayberry Gentlemen Only. DN52908003**

**133**

**Shadomoons Gonna Know My Name. DN54118901**

**135**

**Thornapple Cuz' I'M A Billionaire. DN52404103**

**137**

**Fallfire Gun Runner. DN51084207**

**139**

**Aussbern Hear My Heart Roar. DN51237303**

**141**

**Wyndstar's Winchester. DN51278303**

**143**

**Reverie Intaglio. DN51414102**

**145**

**Windmere Son Of A Preacher Man. DN48966403**

Australian Shepherds, American Bred Dogs

**147**

**Shadomoon's Unexpected Edge. DN42136403**

**149**

**Maine-Ly Don'T Talk Back Of Larann. DN44710516**

**151**

**Propwash Seriously Sharp. DN48696412**

**153**

**Kyanite Indelibly CA. DN46384201**

**155**

**Spring Fever's Quench The Thirst. DN49291404**
157  Lookouttrail's Wonderful Tonight. DN49531401

159  Ashwood's Catch Me If You Can. DN50219605

161  Aussbern Heart Of A Legend. DN51237302

163  Wyndstar Trigger Happy. DN51278306

165  Collinswood You'Re Welcome. DN51791701

167  Starpoint Bodacious Another Time. DN54655605
6/10/2018  Breeder: Karen MacDonald. Sire: GCH CH Willowbrook Time After Time At Blue Isle UD BN GO Dam: GCH CH Ebbtide It's About Time CD BN RN ACT2 TKI. Owner:REBECCA GIMZO.

Australian Shepherds, Open Black Dogs

169  AB  Borderton Flambeaux. 6100095343

171  Blue Moon's Black Tie Affair. DN34891605

173  Kita Blu's Ri-Mor Gra Of Herne. DN38748701

175  AB  Absoloot Give The Color Red The Blues. DN51474309

177  Stonehaven Bayshore Maximum Security. DN50204601

179  Ashwood's Don'T Stop Believin'. DN50219603

181  Tinseltown Kickin It Into Full Throttle. DN51089203

183  Lk Michigan's Zelos RN CGC TKN. DN51607402

185  Thornapple Go Boldly. DN51376409

187  Northbay's Designed 2 X'Sell. DN49741906

189  Moonbaby's I Make My Own Luck. DN49780601

191  Silverwood's Single Serving Of Limelite. DN49251801
12/22/2016  Breeder: Marge Stovall/Adam J Tavares III. Sire: GCH CH Bayouland Creme Brulee  Dam: GCH CH Dancin' Eyes Take The Cake. Owner:Matthew Mullin |Adam J Tavares III.

193  Elite's Wicked Wager. DN47765203
USASA National Specialty 2019

195  Just Under The Radar Of Malpaso Of Angel Crossings. DN45160801  
Dam: Fort Belle Fontaine Of Angel Crossings. Owner: Mirjam Senger.Agent: Jessica Smith

197  Coolmoor Full Speed Ahead. DN46670003  
HSAds Dam: Coolmoor Szazbrat Flashback. Owner: Amy Burnette.

199  Mcmatt's Top Gun On The Big Screen. DN46887002  
Dam: CH Mcmatt's Graffiti Sparkle Plenty. Owner: Nicole Williams.

201  Wedgewood Reason To Follow Your Heart. DN47259502  
7/7/2016  Breeder: Martha Gisselbeck/Katie Kupfer/Karen Roesner/Raechelle Embrey. Sire: GCH CH  
Graffiti Mcmatt Shook Me @Lookouttrail  Dam: GCH CH Wedgewood Sunset On The Miramar CD RN NAJ.  
Owner: Janie Witte|Katie Kupfer.Agent: Maria Neff

203  Aussbern Beam Me Up Scotty. DN47304502  

Australian Shepherds, Open Blue Merle Dogs

205  Summerwind Town And Country. DN46532602  
Dam: CH Dreamstreets Bombshell Barbi. Owner: Deanna Scanlan.Agent: AJ Tavares III

207  Just Keep On Trucking To Malpaso Of Angel Crossings. DN45160701  
Dam: Fort Belle Fontaine Of Angel Crossings. Owner: Mirjam Senger|Angelica DeMont.Agent: Jessica Smith

209  Heartfire's Mystic Sage. DN45952406  

211  1/R  
Cedar Hill Smokin Hot. DN47599803  
8/31/2016  Breeder: Terry Velnosky/Hope McQueen. Sire: CH Cedar Hill Thorn In Your Side  
Dam: CH Cedar Hill Haute On Your Trail RN. Owner: Jodi Dovel|Terry Velnosky|Hope McQueen.Agent: Stacey Hayes

213  2  
Lookouttrail's Man In The Mirror. DN48286406  
12/20/2016  Breeder: Susan M Gilliam. Sire: GCH CH Graffiti Mcmatt Shook Me @Lookouttrail  
Dam: CH Lookouttrails Ez Shooten Starr. Owner: Susie Gilliam.Agent: Lauren McIlwraith

215  Kingman Bulletoof Picasso. DN48478402  
1/5/2017  Breeder: Dr. Jill Thompson/Kristi Muck. Sire: GCHB CH Lk Michigan Journey Through Fire At  
Aram CGC  Dam: CH Bluekreek's Diamonds Are Forever. Owner: Dr. Jill Thompson.Agent: Maria Neff

217  3  
Propwash Fired Up Patriot RI CGC TKN. DN48696410  
All Fired Up  Dam: GCH CH Propwash Elsmere Postcard. Owner: Ruth Rabideau|Thomas Rabideau|Leslie Frank.

219  AB  
Impact's Run The Table CA. DN50149001  
5/2/2017  Breeder: Judy Van Der Steen/Kelly Hatton. Sire: CH MACH Graffiti's He's Ez On The Eyes MXS  
MJG MXF T2B  Dam: CH Impact's Blew By Ewe CGC. Owner: Aaron Volden|Cassie Nickasch.

221  Spring Fevers Kick The Dust Up. DN51424502  
9/25/2017  Breeder: Katelyn Scott Peart/Sherrie Scott. Sire: GCHS CH Spring Fevers Wanna Dance  
Dam: Spring Fever's Pixelated. Owner: Brittney Johnson|S. Morgan|Katelyn Scott Peart.

223  Thornapple Just Chill-Axin. DN51513301  

225  Cedar Hill Game Boy. DN50337101  
8/7/2017  Breeder: Terry Velnosky/Hope McQueen. Sire: CH Cedar Hill Let The Games Begin  
Dam: CH Cedar Hill's Full Sail. Owner: Hoa Ngoc|Terry Velnosky|Hope McQueen.Agent: Brittany Greendeer

227  4  
Bayshore Stonehaven Mr. Goodbar. DN50569801  
Wiseman  Dam: Bayshore Stonehaven Candy Wrapper. Owner: Stephen Bianco.Agent: Jessica Proude

229  Nebesniy Aljans Walther Dominator. DN53283602  
7/11/2017  Breeder: N.G. Sidorenko. Sire: GCHS CH Melody Hit The Jackpot CD RE HSAs CGC TKN  
Dam: Nebesniy Aljans Picture Perfect. Owner: Natalia Sidorenko.Agent: Jamie Clute

231  Heatherhill Stonepine Heaven Can Wait. DN43331101  
Dam: Pepperedaces Cheerio Darling. Owner: Kathy and Trista Hidalgo|Nannette Newport.Agent: Jamie Clute
### Australian Shepherds, Open Red Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>DN</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Graffiti's Just Push Play</td>
<td>44482008</td>
<td>9/3/2015</td>
<td>Vicki Wehrle/Flo McDaniel</td>
<td>GCH CH Bayouland's Big Ez</td>
<td>CH Graffiti's Livin N Paradise @ McMatt</td>
<td>Micheal Hailey Paul Pornbeck Vicki Wehrle</td>
<td>Paul Pornbeck Vicki Wehrle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Goldcrest Polaris My Ideal</td>
<td>47393506</td>
<td>5/30/2016</td>
<td>Pam Ericson/Tina M Beck</td>
<td>CH Goldcrest Cruisin' For A Bruisin'</td>
<td>CH Goldcrest Passion Fruit</td>
<td>Julie Plourde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Maplewinds Towering Inferno</td>
<td>46448801</td>
<td>1/20/2016</td>
<td>Sharon McClelland</td>
<td>GCHB CH Hearnside Big &amp; Rich</td>
<td>CH Golden Gaits Jewel Of Maplewind</td>
<td>Kathleen Eddy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Forever Farm Beastly Good Looks</td>
<td>48879301</td>
<td>3/2/2017</td>
<td>Kathleen Sumner/Evans Sumner</td>
<td>CH Goldcrest Cruisin' For A Bruisin'</td>
<td>GCH CH U Got The Look Del Whymper Delle G. Jorasses DS</td>
<td>Janet Matkins Valarie Yarber Klayton Yarber Hope Matkins</td>
<td>Maria Neff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Carolina Calais Blood And Gold</td>
<td>49688301</td>
<td>5/25/2017</td>
<td>Terri Morgan/Selena Poplin/Elizabeth Stibley</td>
<td>CH Calais Carolina First In Flight</td>
<td>Calais Carolina Shake Ur Money Maker</td>
<td>Crystal Philbrook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Northbay X'Sells N Southern Comfort</td>
<td>49741901</td>
<td>3/12/2017</td>
<td>Heather Blackford/Mrs. Heather Herron</td>
<td>CH Northbay's Who Dat N Bayouland</td>
<td>Northbay's Ready 2 X'Sell</td>
<td>Crystal Philbrook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Thornapple Alabama High Test</td>
<td>52403907</td>
<td>2/5/2018</td>
<td>Ellen Brandenburg/Amy J Garrison/Jayne Holligan</td>
<td>CH Thornapple Toxic Vision</td>
<td>CH Thornapple I Love You Darling So</td>
<td>Ellen Brandenburg/Amy Garrison/Jayne Holligan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Halifax Labyrinth</td>
<td>51270201</td>
<td>8/15/2017</td>
<td>Fran Swanson/Kaylene Scotton/Heather Braddock</td>
<td>GCHS CH Collinswood Cayenne Pepper Of Arboraoks DS</td>
<td>CH Halifax Noreast Of Harmony Hill</td>
<td>Fran Swanson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Nebesniy Aljans Orso</td>
<td>55044502</td>
<td>11/12/2017</td>
<td>N G Sidorenko</td>
<td>CH Nebesniy Aljans Stoun Grizli</td>
<td>CH Nebesniy Aljans Tequila</td>
<td>Judy linder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Australian Shepherds, Open Red Merle Dogs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>DN</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Zerlahn Wind From The West</td>
<td>44070307</td>
<td>1/27/2015</td>
<td>Brian J Glanzer</td>
<td>GCHS CH Bayoulands Capture The Flag CGC</td>
<td>Kinning's Let Them Eat Cake</td>
<td>Brian Glanzer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Peppered Acres Perfectly Pompous</td>
<td>40763603</td>
<td>9/26/2014</td>
<td>Madelyn Ruble/Alan McCorkle</td>
<td>Heatherhill Dazzle One Or Another</td>
<td>GCHB CH A Heatherhill Monet 4 Madelyn</td>
<td>Madelyn Ruble/Alan McCorkle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Bayberry Airam Summer Shandy</td>
<td>52908002</td>
<td>2/8/2018</td>
<td>Amber Aanensen/Maria Neff</td>
<td>GCHB CH Lk Michigan Journey Through Fire At Airam CGC</td>
<td>CH Vinelake's New Leaf</td>
<td>Amber Aanensen/Maria Neff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Graffiti Makes My Brown Eyes Blue At Big G'S</td>
<td>49233502</td>
<td>2/15/2017</td>
<td>Diane De Voto</td>
<td>Mcmatt's Cowboy Up Request</td>
<td>CH McMatts Graffiti Roslyn Rose</td>
<td>Tammy Weis Copeland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Thornapple Fugitive Of The Law</td>
<td>48028407</td>
<td>6/7/2016</td>
<td>Ellen Brandenburg/Amy J Garrison/Shayna Garrison</td>
<td>CH Thornapple Thunder Snow Moto Pies</td>
<td>CH Thornapple Lips Unbuttoned</td>
<td>Tina Reed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Australian Shepherds, Puppy (6-9 Months) Bitches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>DN</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cedar Hill Haute Toddy @ Mine Creek</td>
<td>5692102</td>
<td>8/10/2018</td>
<td>Terry Velnosky/Hope McQueen/Angela Rhodes</td>
<td>GCHS CH Copperridges's Fire N Bayouland</td>
<td>CH Cedar Hill Haute On Your Trail RN</td>
<td>Angela C Rhodes</td>
<td>Hope McQueen-Terry Velnosky</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Northbay Xsell Miles Of Smile. DN55419902

Regal Reign Ice Breaker. DN57565101

Heatherhill I See You See Me. DN55873901

Blue Moon N Copperridge's Uncomplicated. DN56191301

Thornapple Uptown High Heels. DN55588105

Copperridge's Gem At Empyrean. DN55429707

Kg's Refuge And Strength. DN55440202
10/18/2018 Breeder: Amy Gibbs/Katie Gibbs. Sire: GCH CH Affinity Rushcreek Redneck Crazy Dam: Kg's Coast To Coast PCD BN RN. Owner: Amy Gibbs|Katie Gibbs.Agent: Lauren McIlwraith

Copperridge's Jimmy Choo. DN55429701

Propwash Gavel. DN57023305

Ukulunga's Made In Canada @ SubLime. DN56950802

Thornapple Totally Toasted. DN55588111

Oh sweet Mary Des Terres De Khairyaca. LOF96628

Northbay's Xsell All Wrapped Up. DN55419903

Collinswood Tail It Like It Is. DN55428201

Copperridge's Stilletos. DN55429702

Redbrook's How Can I Refuse You. DN55009901

Morgan Hill's Royal Flush At Emerald Isle. DN55129807
8/22/2018 Breeder: Carol Morgan. Sire: CH CH Calais Carolina Royal Flyer Dam: CH Iron Rose Never Cease To AMAZE. Owner: Adrianne Nicole Tullier|Carol Morgan.

Northbeach's Breaker Of Chains. DN54651304

Full Throttle's Stormin North Beach. DN54651307
Cedar Hill A Penny For Your Thoughts. DN55279704

Dove Creeks Blue Beauty From Stonehill. DN54960702

Ukulunga's Born In The USA @ SubLime. DN56950801

Australian Shepherds, Puppy (9-12 Months) Bitches

Limelite's Pop Queen. DN56261501

Windrift's Golden Girl. DN55330901

FORTIS'S PLEASURE LIL' TREASURE. FJ764873
5/20/2018 Breeder: MELISSA M. O'REILLY. Sire: CROFTON FAT CHANCE Dam: KIRRABILLI'S FIRE DANCER. Owner: MELISSA M O'REILLY.

Absoloot Shine Bright At Higline. DN54257803

Blue Moon's Enjoy The Ride At Cedarwood TKN. DN53956706

Lk Michigan Legacy's Lovely Rita. DN53969603

Rockstarz She's A Keeper. DN53973501

Riots On The Gold Coast. DN53608209

Loretta Bayouland Magical Moments. DN53745701

Foxrest Coolmoor Hot On Your Heels. DN54263302

Absoloot Keepin' It Classy. DN54257805

Morning Mist Limelite Jazz N Jive. DN54584403

Limelite Morningmist Violaceous. DN54584404

Glamours Slayer. DN54412802

Shadomoons Shaking Up The Game. DN54118902

Nitestar I Hope You Dance Forevr. DN54144404
86  Watermark Infatuation. DN55149801
Owner: Heather Gould.Agent: Ashley McClure

88  Malpaso's Wait Until Dark. DN54785604

90  Starpoint's Time To Sing. DN54655602

92  AB  Sirius Harmony Hill Been A Hot Minute. DN55329401

94  Harmony Hill's Caprock Codigo. DN55329402

96  Broadway's Mucho Caliente'. DN55220205

98  4  Harmony Hill's Pretty Please. DN55274301

100  Alcazar dream blue Venus at heimsenda. AV0906350
5/26/2018  Breeder: Mrs J Brzegowy. Sire: The boss at musimacay  Dam: Ch sweetheart elvikam. Owner: Mr l raymond/Mrs l Birgisd'ttir.

Australian Shepherds, 12-15 Months Bitches

102  Thornapple Black Winter Truffle. DN52404106

104  Impact Fancy That. DN53179408

106  Bayouland's Mississippi Queen At Rockstarz. DN53144603

108  1  Trilogy's Ironrose Dirtylaundry's Vixen. DN52741106

110  AB  Vinelake Collinswood Fool Of A Fizz. DN53452707

112  4  Goldcrest Snowridge Quizz Essential. DN52646801

114  Antebellum Fairy tale At Blue Moon. DN52934006

116  2  Thornapple Comin' On Strong. DN52606901

118  Surenuf Life's A Dance. DN53700909

120  Surenuf Down The Rabbit Hole@Padfoot. DN53700912

122  Lastcall's Time For Me To Fly. DN53710101
USASA National Specialty 2019

124  Cedar Hill & Mine Creek @ The Summer Games. DN53365301

126  Mine Creek's Spring Awakening. DN53365305

128  Cedar Hill @ The Winter Games. DN53365306

130  Serendipity Skyfall. DN54324901

132  Zoolo's Top Shelf. DN53618602

134  Gefion's Danu. DN56499601

144  Bayouland's Faith Hope & Love. DN53144604

Australian Shepherds, 15-18 Months  Bitches

136  Briarridge's Written On The Wind. DN53002403

138  Cedar Hill Game Set Match. DN52645702

140  Vesper's Kaleidoscope. DN52548107

142  Cedar Hill's Cherokee Rose. DN52081906
12/24/2017  Breeder: Terry Velnosky/Hope McQueen. Sire: CH Cedar Hill Thorn In Your Side  Dam: Cedar Hill's Color Me Crazy At Triplewind. Owner:Katie Skarvan|Hope McQueen|Terry Velnosky.

146  Spring Fevers Wild Hare. DN52147109

148  Trebo Little Miss Sure Shot FDC CGC TKI. DN51918401
12/20/2017  Breeder: Sandra C Hawkins. Sire: Mcmatt's 'N Graffiti's Skilled Mason RAE DS CGC  Dam: CH Howlyn Sazbrat Luck Be A Lady VCD1 BN RE FDC OA AXJ OF THDN CGCA TKP. Owner:Sandra Hawkins.

150  Hearthside Art Of Fact. DN52081307

152  Cedar Hill Hautest Game In Town. DN52081401

154  Thornapple Peppermint Fluff. DN51513306

Australian Shepherds, Amateur Owner Handler  Bitches

156  Bayouland's Together Till The End. DN53498602
## Australian Shepherds, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches

**158**  
Crystalwinds Thunder&Lightning@Shlblf. DN49334302  
2/7/2017 Breeder: Jodi Dovel/Stacey Hayes. Sire: GCH CH Marabil’s Shoot To Thrill RI PT CGC TKN  
Dam: CH Crystal Winds All Glitz! HSAs. Owner: Jodi Dovel/Stacey Hayes.

**160**  
Regal Reign Money Mode. DN49887101  
4/13/2017 Breeder: Brenda Moore/Mike Moore. Sire: CH Goldcrest Cruisin’ For A Bruisin’  

**162**  
Aussbern She’s A Lil Heart Stopper. DN51237301  
10/1/2017 Breeder: Alexis Weber/Jodie Weber. Sire: CH Harmony Hill's Reed My Lips CA  

**164**  
Reverie Portrait. DN51414101  
10/12/2017 Breeder: Mr. Leon B Goetz. Sire: GCH CH Calais Carolina Royal Flyer  
Dam: GCHS CH Reverie Cameo. Owner: Leon B Goetz.

**166**  
Absoloot Drippin' In Diamonds. DN51474310  

**168**  
Collinswood One Million Pesos. DN5171601  
10/20/2017 Breeder: Terri K Collins/Jessica Plourde/Leon B Goetz. Sire: GCHB CH Reverie Mucho Dinero  
Dam: GCHS Collinswood One In A Million AX MXJ XF. Owner: Terri Collins/Jessica Plourde.

**170**  
Limelite’s Cha Cha Cha. DN51190001  
6/2/2017 Breeder: Adam J Tavares/Susan Ashley-George/Matthew Mullin. Sire: GCHP CH Silverwood's Kiss Of Fire At Limelite  
Dam: GCH CH Limelite’s Yada Yada. Owner: Adam J Tavares III/Matthew Mullin.

**172**  
Wedgewoods Beyond The Bound Of Reason. DN50868903  
3/24/2017 Breeder: Martha Gisselbeck/Katie Kupfer. Sire: CH Okellies Bound To Be Awesome CD RA  
Dam: Wedgewood's Every Day I Need Attention. Owner: Martha Gisselbeck/Katie Kupfer Johnson.

**174**  
Kaigan's Ya Makin' Me Crazy 4 Ashber. DN50168504  
Dam: Ashber's Wake Up Maggie Of Kaigan FDC. Owner: Kelli DeSoto/Haleigh Peterson.

**176**  
Peppered Acres Painted Lady. DN50771201  
7/10/2017 Breeder: Madelyn Ruble/Alan McCorkle. Sire: CH Heatherhill Dazzle Revival Man  
Dam: GCHB CH Heatherhill Monet 4 Madelyn. Owner: Madelyn Ruble.

**178**  
Rainyday's Timeless. DN52144103  
8/30/2017 Breeder: Kathrin Johnson. Sire: CH Goldcrest Cruisin' For A Bruisin’  
Dam: Rainyday's More Than A Memory CD RE HSAd OA OAJ AXP AJP OF. Owner: Kathrin Johnson.

**180**  
Spring Fevers Heads Or Tails. DN52147108  
12/2/2017 Breeder: Sherrie Scott/Katelyn Scott Peart/Canby Scott. Sire: CH Spring Fever Rock Paper Scissors  
Dam: CH Spring Fevers Entwined. Owner: Sherrie Scott/Katelyn Peart.

**182**  
Snowridge Goldcrest Confection Perfection. DN52646803  
2/22/2018 Breeder: Tina Beck/Mary Detor. Sire: GCHS CH Hearthside Riveredge Sure Is Summum  
Dam: GCH CH Dreamstretches Gold Beauty. Owner: Mary Detor.

**184**  
Lastcall's Private Affair. DN53710102  
4/14/2018 Breeder: Kimberly L Gorman. Sire: CH Harmony Hill's Reed My Lips CA  

**186**  
Bayouland Li Angel Of Revelation. DN44060601  
8/14/2015 Breeder: Hayden Hadley/Jayden Foster. Sire: GCH CH Bayouland's All About Gumbo  
Dam: GCH CH Copperridge's Traveling Pants. Owner: Juan Carbonell/Hayden Hadley/Yvette Leblanc.

**190**  
Steelindiamonds Black Pearl TKN. DN45861807  
Dam: Bo’s Girl Sierra Aspen Carter NA CGC TKN. Owner: Steve/Stefanie Thellman.

## Australian Shepherds, American Bred Bitches

**192**  
Paramounts Caught Red Handed. DN48495302  
1/15/2017 Breeder: Valerie Yarber/Klayton Yarber. Sire: GCHS CH Copperridges's Fire N Bayouland  
Dam: Paramounts Proof Is In the Pudding CGC. Owner: Bill Parrott/Valerie Yarber/Klayton Yarber. Agent: Maria Neff.

**194**  
Limelite's Backordered . DN56043901  
7/12/2018 Breeder: Adam J Tavares & Matthew Mullin. Sire: Ch. Windrift's Got It Goin' On  
Dam: GCH. Limeite's Shopaholic. Owner: Adam J Tavares III/Matthew Mullin.

**196**  
Fiddlers Green Yelling It Like It Is. DN51972401  
12/14/2017 Breeder: Lori Brewster/Aaron Brewster. Sire: CH A&L Okie Dokie Boy Fabrizius CGC  
Dam: Canyon Lake's Simply Delicious. Owner: Kathryn Wallis/Adam Wallis/Lori Brewster.
198  AB  Broadway’s Glory Be. DN53034202

200  ASASA National Specialty 2019
    Shadowmoons Tick Boom. DN54118903

202  Starpoint Ever And Ever. DN54655604
   6/10/2018  Breeder: Karen MacDonald. Sire: GCH CH Willowbrook Time After Time At Blue Isle UD BN GO Dam: GCH CH Ebbtide It's About Time CD BN RN ACT2 TKI. Owner:Karen MacDonald.

204  Wyndstar’s Gettin Out Tonight. DN51432402

206  Cedar Hill Bizzy Being Fabulous. DN47599804
   8/31/2016  Breeder: Terry Velosky/Hope McQueen. Sire: CH Cedar Hill Thorn In Your Side  Dam: CH Cedar Hill Haute On Your Trail RN. Owner:Jodi Dovel|Terry Velosky|Hope McQueen.Agent:  Stacey Hayes

208  Reverie Bain De Soleil. DN51716602
   10/20/2017  Breeder: Terri K Collins/Jessica Plourde/Leon B Goetz. Sire: GCHB CH Reverie Mucho Dinero Dam: GCHS CH Collinswood One In A Million AX MXJ XF. Owner:Leon B Goetz.

210  Cedar Hill Coming In Haute. DN50336901
   5/14/2017  Breeder: Terry Velosky/Hope McQueen. Sire: CH Cedar Hill Thorn In Your Side  Dam: CH Cedar Hill Haute On Your Trail RN. Owner:Becky Barnes|Terry Velosky|Hope McQueen.

212  Dancer’s Hip Hop With Foxwood. DN51052203

216  Bayouland’s Still Waters Sassenach. DN49549106

218  Spring Fevers Ivy League. DN49291406

220  Sunnyrains Winner Takes All. DN46468204

222  Bayouland’s First Lady. DN47227302

224  Limelite’s Praise Be. DN56261503

226  Northbay Xsell M M Good. DN47497103

228  Crofton Kiddie Car. DN47613401

230  Lookouttrail Shook Me All Night @ Sunny Knoll. DN48286403

232  Gatorheavens Island State Of Mind. DN48986405

234  Collinswood Temperence AX OAJ OF. DN45307802

236  Dixiana’s See Me Dance. DN36881401
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Mi Luna Are You With Me For Mtn Springs, DN51937304</td>
<td>Breeder: June Osburn/Adam J Tavares III. Sire: CH Harmony Hill's Reed My Lips CA Dam: Limelite's Mama Mia. Owner: Deborah Sayre/June Osborn.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>Y Not's Celebrate The Moment, DN34197904</td>
<td>Breeder: Gayle Kukulka. Sire: GCH CH Northbay's Bee-Cuz You'Re Mine CGC Dam: Sherbill's Catch Ya Later At Ynot HT NA NAJ CGC. Owner: Gayle Kukulka. Agent: Danielle Goodland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dancer's Counterfeit Currency. DN40506204

Autumn Wind Thornapple Diamonds Are Forever. DN35657509

Australian Shepherds, Open Blue Merle Bitches

280 AB Vineyard Stonepine Chianti. DN40101505

282 Heatherhill It Is All We Need. DN48813202

284 Ragtime's The Entertainer Of Saddlerock. DN48395805

286 2 Makita's Full Moon Crazy At Gulfstream. DN49722301

288 Fallfires Always Dreaming CA SCN SIN SBN CGC. DN49481903

290 1/R Empyrean Copperridge Hot Pursuit. DN45370704

292 Y Not's Treasure The Moments. DN45843101

294 Thornapple Two Hearted River. DN47470106

296 Cedar Hill Kickstart My Heart TKN. DN47599802
8/31/2016 Breeder: Terry Velnosky/Hope McQueen. Sire: CH Cedar Hill Thorn In Your Side  Dam: CH Cedar Hill Haute On Your Trail RN. Owner: Becky Barnes/Terry Velnosky/Hope McQueen.

298 Aussbern Y Would I Talk To U. DN46550702

300 4 Nebesniy Aljans Wiggie-Wiggie PCD BN RA PT CA CGC TKN. DN53283601

302 3 Serendipity Suits Me. DN51123005

304 Catalinas Winter Is Coming To Adobe. DN50745101

306 AB Little Vine Blue Covered Iris. DN50842408

308 Windmere Something Borrowed Something Blue. DN51277201

310 Wedgewood's Outlandish First Impression. DN54395801
**Australian Shepherds, Open Red Bitches**

**312**  
Daire's Special Agent. DN43438501  
5/12/2015 Breeder: Deborah Anderson/Janet Walden-West/Laura Coleman/Patricia Young. Sire: Chrima's Park Avenue OA OAJ Dam: Cedar Glen's The Wizard's Daughter. Owner: Janet Walden-West/Deborah Anderson.Agent: Maria Neff

**314**  
Graffitis Meet Me In St. Louis. DN49233504  

**316**  
Million R Sydney's Jewel. DN49945902  

**318**  
Limelite's Fascination With Fire. DN51190002  

**320**  
Thornapple Cinnamon Fireball. DN51513304  

**324**  
Cedar Hill Game Set Match. DN52645702  
12/11/2017 Breeder: Terry Velnosky/Hope McQueen/Mandy Rose. Sire: GCH CH Cedar Hill Game On Dam: CH Cedar Hill Secret Garden. Owner: Terry Velnosky/Hope McQueen/Hope McQueen.

**326**  
Peppered Acers Twisted Lips. DN55377301  

**328**  
Limelite's Afterglow. DN51190003  
6/2/2017 Breeder: Adam J Tavares III/Susan Ashley-George/ Matthew Mullin. Sire: GCHP CH Silverwood's Kiss Of Fire At Limelite Dam: GCH CH Limelite's Yada Yada. Owner: Yolanda Lininger/Adam Tavares III.

**Australian Shepherds, Open Red Merle Bitches**

**330**  
Fallfire Harvest Party. DN53506106  

**332**  
Northbay Xsell Mysterious Ways. DN50205208  

**334**  
Calais Carolina Rooster Hot Sauce HSAds GCC. DN45861007  

**336**  
Heatherhill Thrill A Minute. DN35681002  

**338**  
Stormridge's Tickled Peachless. DN43714003  

**340**  
Thornapple Striking Matches. DN44262805  

**342**  
Limelite's Oenomania. DN44979001  

**Australian Shepherds, Veteran (7-10 Years) Dogs**

**263**  
CH Dancer's Keeping The Rhythm. DN25907604  

**265**  
CH Buff Cap Bayou City @ Alias. DN26917901  

**267**  
CH Borget's En Garde! FDC NA NAJ. DN29163104  
### Australian Shepherds, Veteran (10+ Years) Dogs

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Australian Shepherds, Veteran (7-10 Years) Bitches

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Australian Shepherds, Herding Titled Class Bitches

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
289  CH Crystal Winds Fair Shake RI. DN43502703
Owner: Jodi Dovel|Pamela Postiglione.Agent: Stacey Hayes

291  GCHS CH Collinswood Cayenne Pepper Of Arboroaks DS. DN38040601

293  CH Mtn Springs Smokeringsinthedark. DN46045207

295  CH Aussbern's Heart Of A Lion "Cecil" CA. DN44458304

297  GCHB CH 2coolmoorsunfire No Quarter Given CGC. DN36786409

299  CH Bayouland's Still Waters Jack. DN38128403

301  GCH CH X'Sells B'Spotlight On Northbay. DN44283001

303  CH Carmel Dark Matter TKN. DN44331101

305  Empyrean's Gunslinger. DN49824502

307  GCH CH Outlandish Highland's Handsome Hunk. DN48835301

309  GCH CH Bayshore Stonehaven Clean Sweep At Pastyme. DN38160301

311  GCH CH Riot's Chronokeeper RN. DN46192801

313  GCH CH Samwise Besame Mucho @ Rainyday RI. DN42231602

315  CH Wyndstar Magic Marker. DN41879401

317  CH Spotlights The Longested Ride FDC. DN41934003

319  GCH CH Silverwood Flame' Of Limelite. DN39211503

321  GCHB CH Lk Michigan Journey Through Fire At Airam CGC. DN40568001
8/20/2014 Breeder: Marcie Boomsiliter/Marcie Boomsiliter/Maria Neff. Sire: GCH CH Treestar Rmzcrk's I'M On Fire CGC Dam: CH Bayoulands Don'T Stop Believin CGC. Owner: Maria Neff.

322  Montrose Fire And Brimstone. DN51496001

323  GCH CH Kyanite Prodigiously NA CAA CGCA. DN40576301

325  GCHB CH Hearthside Smoke And Mirrors. DN36968702
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owners</th>
<th>Breeders' Agents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Cherrie T Cannon/Jennifer Cannon/Marjorie Tripp</td>
<td>GCHS CH Stone Ridge Just Surprise Me.</td>
<td>DN33431104</td>
<td>1/16/2012</td>
<td>CH Stone Ridge Turn And Burn</td>
<td>Stone Ridge Watching Airplanes.</td>
<td>Ingrid Oliver</td>
<td>David Daugherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>Laura Abbott</td>
<td>GCH CH Marabil's Shoot To Thrill RI PT CGC TKN.</td>
<td>DN37796101</td>
<td>10/4/2013</td>
<td>CH Stone Ridge Turn And Burn</td>
<td>Stone Ridge Watching Airplanes.</td>
<td>Ingrid Oliver</td>
<td>David Daugherty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Elizabeth Bird</td>
<td>GCH CH Dancer's Frozen Assets HSAs.</td>
<td>DN44467501</td>
<td>11/15/2015</td>
<td>GCH CH Reverie Mucho Dinero</td>
<td>CH Stone Ridge Watching Airplanes.</td>
<td>Elizabeth Bird</td>
<td>Clint Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Holly Hartman/Betsy J Atkinson</td>
<td>CH Bayouland's Warm Hugs For Mmm.</td>
<td>DN39264507</td>
<td>2/21/2014</td>
<td>CH Stone Ridge Turn And Burn</td>
<td>CH Bayouland's Set Fire To The Rain CD.</td>
<td>Yvette LeBlanc</td>
<td>Karen Churchill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td></td>
<td>CH Cedar Hill Just Like Magic.</td>
<td>DN39919502</td>
<td>4/8/2014</td>
<td>GCH CH Copperridge Roman Holiday</td>
<td>CH Stone Ridge Watching Airplanes.</td>
<td>Becky Barnes</td>
<td>Terry Velnosky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>Denise Walters</td>
<td>GCH CH Dreamstreets Where's Wally.</td>
<td>DN54711702</td>
<td>1/19/2018</td>
<td>GCH CH Copperridge Roman Holiday</td>
<td>CH Stone Ridge Watching Airplanes.</td>
<td>Bronwyn Falconer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>Marcie Boomsliter/Marie Neff</td>
<td>GCHS CH Lk Michigan Ru Ready To Rumble RN CA ACT1 CGC TKN.</td>
<td>DN40568004</td>
<td>8/20/2014</td>
<td>GCH CH Copperridge's Under Surveillance</td>
<td>CH Stone Ridge Watching Airplanes.</td>
<td>Barbara Hoffman</td>
<td>Marcie Boomsliter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Tamara Revier</td>
<td>CH Outlandish Play Maker.</td>
<td>DN52293001</td>
<td>11/6/2017</td>
<td>GCH CH Copperridge's Under Surveillance</td>
<td>GCH CH Copperridge's Under Surveillance</td>
<td>Tamara Revier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Breeder</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>CH Rocky Mountain N Tyced 2 Dance.</td>
<td>3/7/2015</td>
<td>Chris Barnes</td>
<td>GCHS CH Spring Fevers Wanna Dance</td>
<td>Dam: Copperidge's Ima Gonna Get Ya FDC.</td>
<td>Owner: Chris Barnes</td>
<td>Jillayne Karras</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>CH Lk Michigan’s King In The North CGC.</td>
<td>8/18/2016</td>
<td>Jenny Woelzlein/Carol Hawkins/Marcie Boomsliter/Marcie Boomsliter/S Ritter</td>
<td>Sire: GCHS CH Lk Michigan's Rock And Roll RI CA CGCA Dam: Legacy's And I Fly.</td>
<td>Owner: Jenny and Devin Woelzlein</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>GCH CH Highline Well Did You Evah?.</td>
<td>1/30/2016</td>
<td>Jacque Hallenbeck</td>
<td>Sire: CH Lyric's Night And Day Dam: CH Calais Carolina Allie Oops NA NAJ OAP NFP.</td>
<td>Owner: Mia Sorensen</td>
<td>Kat Wallis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>GCH CH Cedar Hill Game On.</td>
<td>12/23/2015</td>
<td>Jeff Sellers/Terry Velnosky/Hope McQueen/Ramie Sellers</td>
<td>Sire: CH Cedar Hill Let The Games Begin Dam: GCH CH Cedar Hill Sunrise On Haleakala.</td>
<td>Owner: Terry Velnosky</td>
<td>Hope McQueen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>GCH CH Bayouland’s Cajun Spice Master.</td>
<td>1/23/2014</td>
<td>Marge Stovall/Adam J Tavares III</td>
<td>Sire: GCHS CH Copperridges's Fire N Bayouland Dam: GCH CH Dancin' Eyes Take The Cake.</td>
<td>Owner: Steve LeBlanc</td>
<td>Stephanie Hickey DVDM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>GCH CH Propwash Skyfall.</td>
<td>10/24/2015</td>
<td>Leslie B Frank/Judy A Harrington</td>
<td>Sire: CH Terra-Blue Carmel Heart Dam: GCH CH Propwash Elsmere Postcard.</td>
<td>Owner: Judy Harrington</td>
<td>Helen Johnston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>CH Pennycaerau Place Your Bets.</td>
<td>6/25/2016</td>
<td>Leida W Jones</td>
<td>Sire: Northbay's Mystified By Xsell Dam: Pennycaerau's Makin It Look Ez.</td>
<td>Owner: Kathleen</td>
<td>Evan Sumner</td>
<td>Evan Sumner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388 AB</td>
<td>CH Limelite's MorningMist Sentimental Reasons.</td>
<td>8/26/2017</td>
<td>Adam Tavares III/Ivy Charrette</td>
<td>Sire: GCH CH Morning Mist August Moon Dam: CH Limelite's Periwinkle.</td>
<td>Owner: Adam J Tavares III</td>
<td>Ivy Charrette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>CH Serendipity Songbird CGC.</td>
<td>4/24/2016</td>
<td>Clare Cox/Erin Aufox</td>
<td>Sire: GCH CH Treestar Rmzcrk's I'M On Fire CGC Dam: CH Stonepine Serendipity.</td>
<td>Owner: Clare Cox</td>
<td>Erin Aufox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>CH Uwharrie Garden Party.</td>
<td>6/8/2016</td>
<td>Shirley Shaver/Tim E Davis</td>
<td>Sire: GCHS CH Bayshore Stings Like A Bee CA Dam: CH Uwharrie Get That Party Started!.</td>
<td>Owner: Michele Rund</td>
<td>Shirley Shaver</td>
<td>Tim Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GCH CH Catalinas Tri 'N Again At Tye-Dyed. DN46208801

CH Limelite Harmony Hill Cheek To Cheek. DN41615105

GCH CH Bayberry Thru The Looking Glass At Empyrean CGC. DN45181603

GCH CH Catalinas Divine Design. DN48433402

GCHB CH Shadomoons The Obvious Choice. DN41006501

CH Absoloot Heart Rush. DN48485601

GCH CH Everafter's Covergirl Of Timberwood. DN47386503

CH Vulcan's Beach Bum Summertime. DN41214601

Empyrean CopperRidge Paint By Numbers. DN49824501

GCHG CH Limelite's Vaudevillian. DN42937401

GCH CH Coopersvilles Enjoy The View By Dancer. DN42989120

CH Gulfstream's Paper Moon At Makita. DN49722300

CH Bayoulard's Running Out Of Moonlight. DN48288808
11/6/2016 Breeder: Cherri Foster/Hayden Hadley. Sire: GCH CH Bayoulard's Big Ez Dam: CH Bayoulard's Set Fire To The Rain CD. Owner:Mike Cangemi|Cherri Foster.

GCHB CH Impact's Golden Ray CA. DN39834505

CH Lookouttrail's California Dreaming. DN48286405
12/20/2016 Breeder: Susan M Gilliam. Sire: GCHG CH Graffiti Mcmatt Shook Me @Lookouttrail Dam: CH Lookouttrails Ez Shooten Starr. Owner:Jennifer Margettes|Susan Gilliam.Agent: David Stout

CH Lastcall's Test For Echo. DN36927602

GCHB CH Bayoulard's At My Whits End. DN41688602

GCHG CH Skyecove's Bonfire. DN37527701

GCH CH Empyrean's First Lady Of Copperridge. DN38599505

CH Northbay Xsell Snapcracklepoo!. DN47497105
8/14/2016 Breeder: Heather Blackford/Heather Herron. Sire: GCHB CH Emptynest Silver Lining Dam: X'Sells Boom Boom Pow I!. Owner:David Baggs.
USASA National Specialty 2019

444  AOM  GCHS CH Reverie Cameo. DN31509101

446  AOM  CH Aussbern's Lips Of An Angel "Victoria" CA. DN44458301

448  AOM  GCH CH Paramount Firelight Breeze. DN48347101

450  OHBB  CH Vinelake's Parting Glance BCAT. DN48401103

452  AOM  CH Bayberry's Love Noir. DN48923004

454  AOM  GCH CH Cattail Ridge Meadowlawn Lucky FInd. DN49286204

456  AOM  GCHB CH Thornapple Shoop Shoop Ba-Boop. DN42417801

458  AOM  GCH CH Blue Isle's Time Will Tell At Laurelhills. DN44827404

460  AB  GCH CH Gulfstream-Makita Moonstruck. DN49722303

462  AOM  CH Cyan Halo's Dixiana's Memory Maker Kg. DN43836102

464  AOM  CH Limelite's Survival Of The Richest. DN51045701

466  AOM  GCH CH Forever Farm New Year's Eve. DN44584901

468  AB  CH Northbay Xsell Voodoo Doll. DN44687601

Australian Shepherds, Stud Dogs

129  AB  Absoloot Shake Your South Side. DN47191907

281  AB  GCHS CH Copperridges's Fire N Bayouland. DN16867309

287  AB  GCH CH Dancer's Cash Cartel HSAds. DN34171102

291  AB  GCHS CH Collinswood Cayenne Pepper Of Arboroaks DS. DN38040601

321  AB  GCHB CH Lk Michigan Journey Through Fire At Airm CGC. DN40568001
8/20/2014  Breeder: Marcie Boomsilte/Marcie Boomsilte/Maria Neff. Sire: GCH CH Treestar Rmzcrk's I'M On Fire CGC  Dam: CH Bayoulands Don'T Stop Believin CGC. Owner:Maria Neff.
Australian Shepherds, Brood Bitches

344  AB  GCHS CH Reverie Cameo. DN31509101

Australian Shepherds, Brace I

184  2  Lastcall's Private Affair. DN53710102

394  2  CH Lastcall's Goodbye My Dear. DN36927601

Australian Shepherds, Brace II

162  1  Aussbern She's A Lil Heart Stopper. DN51237301

446  1  CH Aussberns Lips Of An Angel "Victoria" CA. DN44458301

Australian Shepherds, Jr (Novice Intermediate)

5  1  Glamour's Be Mine CGC. DN48194601

Australian Shepherds, Jr (Novice Senior)

6  1  GCH CH Riot's Chronokeeper RN. DN46192801

Australian Shepherds, Jr (Open Junior)

7  1  CH Bayouland's American Patriot. DN47227301

8  AB  CH Mcmatt's Forever Royal. DN45228302

Australian Shepherds, Jr (Open Intermediate)

9  1/BJ  GCHS CH Aussbern Premier Ticket Of Myshara. DN29587102

10  AB  Bayouland's Still Waters Sassenach. DN49549106
Australian Shepherds, Jr (Open Senior)

14  
GCH CH Paramount Firelight Summer Breeze. DN48347101

15  
CH Spotlights The Longested Ride FDC. DN41934003
1/5/2015  Breeder: Sherry Green/Yvette Leblanc. Sire: GCH CH Spotlights Ace Of Diamonds  Dam: Bayoulands Forever And Always CD. Owner: Sherry Green/Ashlyn Butler.

16  
Briarbrooks Masterpiece. DN44197701

17  
CH Vinelake’s Parting Glance BCAT. DN48401103

19  
Spring Fever Perfect Timing. DN49295303

Australian Shepherds, Jr (Master Class)

12  
GCH CH Lil Creek’s Grand Finale. DN40322302
7/9/2014  Breeder: Martha Gisselbeck/Pam Heintzelman/Brandy Dirksen/Katelyn Kupfer. Sire: GCH CH Bayouland Creme Brulee  Dam: CH Copperridge’s Written In Blue At Lil Creek. Owner: Alaina House/Pam Heintzelman.

18  
CH Terra-Blue Aragorn Noble Heart. DN40691001